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CAP Squadron Plans Flights 
Major Charles Ross, Com

mander of the China La k e 
Squadron of Civil Air PatroL 
has announced the possibility 
of Saturday training flights in 
the near future. 

Such flights would encompass 
all phases of flight training 
from weather to navigation and 
the filing of flight plans as 
well as radio communications 
and actual flying of aircraft, 
Maior Ross said_ 

All cadets in the squadron 
will have an opportunity to 
take part in flights of several 
hours duration. 

A C cor din g to Major Jim 
Rose, membership in the CAP 
is open for only three weeks 
out of each 11 and now is the 
time for boys and girls from 
13 to 18 years of age to join 
the local squadron. 

Full information about the 
CAP program is available to 
prospective cadets and the i r 

School Physicals 
For Dependents 
At Dispensary 

Required school physical ex
aminations will be given to el
igible dependent children at 
the Center Dispensary on Sep
tember 4. 

These examinations are re
quired for cert.in grades only 
and will be given by appoint
ment_ Appointments may be 
made by calling Ext_ 72911 .ft
er 10 a.m. 

Forms for these physicals 
may be obtained fro m the 
schools and should be filled 
out completely, except for the 
physicians section, prior to the 
appointment. 

Social Security Rep. 
At Community Center 
VVednesday. Sept. 4 

All China Lakers with ques
tions about Social Security pro
visions may contact a repre
sentative from the Administra
tion here next Wednesday, 
September 4. 

He will be at the Commun
ity Center· from 8:30 to 11:30 
a.m., and is available for con
sultation. 

parents at the meeting place 
each Wednesday evening from 
7 to 9:30 p.m. 

The Chi n a Lake Squadron 
meets at Old Bishops building 
No. 355 at the north end of 
Kitt st. on the NWC base. In
terested persons may also call 
Major Ross at the Center Prop
erty Disposal, Ext. 71502, or 
Major Jim Rose, Commandant 
of Cadets, at the Center Fire 
Department, Ext. 9632. 

Bantam and Junior 
Bowling Leagues To 
Start September 7 

China Lake's Bantam and 
Junior Bowling Leagues will 
begin on Saturday, September 
7, according to Bowl manager 
Fred Dalpiaz. 

Bantam boys will bowl at 9 
a.m. and the girls will get un
derway at 11 a.m. The Junior 
mixed league will follow at 
1:30 p.m. 

Those interested in partici
pating in the Youth Leagues 
are requested to sign up at the 
China Lake Bowl prior to clos
ing time on September 7. 

Golf Tournament 
At 29 Palms Set 

The Mojave Desert I n t e r
Service League golf tourna
ment will be held at Twenty
nine Palms on September 19-
21. 

China Lake can send a total 
of 10 golfers, military and ci
vilian, to the tournament. 
Qualifying rounds will be held 
this week-end and next week
end_ 

Anyone interested in partic
ipating should contact P a u I 
Someson at the China L a k e 
Golf Club, announced Ray 
Gier, Athletic Director. 

HEADS UP 
The fir s t satellite which 

could be pointed at earth and 
kept in that position was the 
Navy's TRAAC sat e Iii t e, 
launched in November 1961. 

The first sat e Iii t e which 
could be restarted after shut
ting down second stage en
gines, was .Navy navigational 
satellite lB. This method per
mitted last - minute refine
ments in orbital path of the 
satellite. 

STUDENTS TOUR LABS - Students from the Math-Science
Industry Class from San Bernardino High Schools file past 
electronic racks in the p .... geways of the Naval Weapons 
Center Corona Laboratories during a recent visit to that 
activity_ They heard presentations on how research meth· 
ods are employed there, and how math is indispensable in 
Icientific relearch. 
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NAVY LEAGUE VISITS CORONA - Me .... 
bers of the Corona-Riverside Council of the 
Navy League were entertained on a tour 
through the Naval Weapons Center Corona 
Laboratories and the Fleet Missile Systems 
Analysis and Evaluation Group recently. 

Some are shown here being briefed in the 
Counter-countermeasures Division by R. E. 
Hamilton (third from right). The group also 
saw the recent Navy movie "Ready on Ar
riva I" and were feted at a ·reception in the 
Norconian Club following the tour. 

Slide Show Set for New Archeology Group 
The Friends of Archaeology 

will meet on Wednesday, Sep
tember 4 at 7 p.m. in the Mat· 
urango Museum to hear the 
presentation of Bob Burrow's 
formal organization plan con
cerning the duties of each of
ficer, field chairman, sur v e y 
chairman, and cataloguer of 
artifacts, reports Robert Down
ing, board member. 

The plan was originally pre
sented at the August 7 meet
ing and has been studied by a 

1 SHOWBOAT I 
FRIDAY AUGUST 30 

" FEVER HEAT" (105 Min.) 
Nick Adams, Normon Alden, Jeannine Riley 

7:30 P.M. 
(Rcuing Drama) Racing mechanic helps 

a driver's widow handle her gorage ond 
stable of driven who burn up the dirt 
track circuit midst trouble with Ihe pro
moters and townspeople. A story of those 
beh ind, and on. the scene. (Adult, Moture 
Youth.) 

Short: "Sorry 5enorina" (9 Min .) 

SATURDAY AUGUST 31 
-MATlNEE-

" TWO LlnLE BEARS" (B2 Min _) 
Eddie Albert 

Shorts : "T,.. CMn.r" Tw .. ty" (7 Min.) 
"Trad.r Tom No. 12" (Last-13 Min.) 

1:00 P.M. 

--EVENING-
"THE BOBO" (105 Min.) 

Peter Sellers, Brill Eklond 
7:30 P.M. 

(Com.dy) A Ito9t!-llruck matador is prom
ised a chance 01 the local theoler If he 
can "conquer" a lovely lady of luxury 
within three days. His plan of conquest 
~s a howll II's spicy, bul nice, wilh pretty 
Britt as Ihe foil. (Adult. ) 

Short: " Hor.way to the Stars" (7 Min.) 

SUNDAY-MONDAY SEPTEMBER 1·2 
"FIRECREEK" (104 Min.) 

James Stewart, Henry Fonda, Inger 
Slevens, Barbaro l una 

7:30 P.M. 
(W .. t.rn) PorI-lime sheriff, a meek form. 

er who wonh no t rouble, il faced wilh 
lhe problem of hi, life when a lough gong 
lakes over hil town. Filled with suspenH 
and blazing action by the Itellor cosl. 
Thrilling climax I (Adult, Motur. Youth.) 

Short: " Solid Tin Coyote" (Roadrunner-
7 Min.) 

TUESDAY·WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 3-4 
" PLANET OF APES" (112 Min.) 
Charlton He5ton, Kim Hunter, 

Roddv McDowall 
7:30 P.M. 

(Science/fiction ) Don'l mIlS this fantastic 
and enthralling story of astronauts who 
land on a weird planet nJled by opes
where man is in slavery to Ihem. So real 
you'll lingle with excitement in every scenel 
Better go early I (Adult, Youth, Very Mo
lure Children.) 

Short: " Bwono Magoo" (7 Min.) 

WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 4 
-SPECIAL MATINEE-
" THE ROBE" (US Min.) 

1:00 P.M. 
THURSDAY-FRIDAY SEPTEMBER s.6 

" WILD RACERS" (80 Min.) 
Fabian, Mimsy Former 

7,30 P.M. 
(Racing Adventure) Fall cars and f051 ro

mance foil to stem the oppetile of a Grand 
Prix driver 10 become better than number 
two driver in a sports cor teem. Hi, am· 
bilion 10 win becomes a mania, on olmOl1 
fOlol onel (Adult, Very Mature Youlh.) 

Sham; " Catch Meow" (7 Min.) 
" Wonderfvl Sicily" (19 Min.) 

special committee experienced 
in both field work and organ
ization of an archaeological so
ciety. 

Jim Baird, who brought this 
dream to reality, will have a 
slide show for newcomers and 
will explain the need for a ful
ly- responsible organization in 
this area. 

In conformance with the an
tiquities act, such an organi
Iation can instigate the proper 
requests through the Federal 
Department of Interior's Bu-

Brighter TV 
Viewing Ahead 

Television viewers of the In
dian Wells Valley can be re
assured that brighter days are 
ahead. 

To resolve many conflicting 
reports., rumors and questions 
were posed to Henry Wair, who 
is responsible for the upkeep 
and maintenance of the TV r. 
lay stations on Laurel and "B" 
Mountains. 

In connection with the new 
TV units, which are being in
stalled on "B" Mountain, Wair 
advised that replacement ~mits 
had been installed for Chan
nels 4, 7, 9, and 11 , and that 
these channels with the excep
tion of Channel 7 should be 
functioning normally by t his 
weekend . 

Wair urged that local view· 
ers be patient, and indicated 
that TV reception on the chan· 
nels mentioned will improve 
noticeably in the near future. 

Negotiations are currently 
being conducted with repre
sentatives from Channel 29 in 
Bakersfield relative to intro
ducing this channel into the lo
cal area. It is anticipated that 
a decision in connection ,uith 
the introduction of Channel 29 
to the Indian Wells Valley will 
be forthcoming shortly. Wa i r 
concluded. 

reau of Land Management, the 
Navy, and the State of Calilor· 
nia Land Management Com
mission, Downing said. 

Members of the society of 
Friends of Archaeology will 
not necessarily be members of 
the Maturango Museum, but the 
society will be affiliated with 
the Museum. 

Both B air d and Burrows 
state there are probably 20 
years of archaeological adven
ture in the exploration of caves 
and house rings in this area . 

Nwe Thrift 
Shop Opens 

A wonderful selection of 
clothing and many other at
tractive items will again be 
available to the general pub
lic when the NWC Thrift Shop 
again opens its doors on the 
3rd of September. 

Store hours for this operat
ing season will be 9 to 11 a.m. 
on Tuesdays and 7 to 9 a.m. on 
Thursdays, according to Jose
phine Hoxie, Trift shop chair
man. 

BHS Band To Meet 
There will be a meeting of 

the Burroughs High S c h 0 0 I 
Band, previous members and 
new members, on Wednesday, 
September 4 at 8 a.m. in the 
band room at Burroughs High 
School. 

T"is will be an important 
meeting announced Mrs. Lyal 
Viers, pub lie i t Y chairman. 
There will be an introduction 
to the band for new members. 
and distribution of instruments 
to those who need them. 

Band instruments will not be 
used at this m e e tin g, but 
marching drills will be held 
in preparation for the first 
football game which will be 
played in the next few weeks 
after the opening of school. 

From ________________________ ___ 

STAMP 

TO 

WELCOME TO THE NEWEST CHINA LAKERS - These 
junior professionals, thirty-three in all, have been' selected 
to join the professional staff of NWC. Recently they were 

TEMPERATURES 
Max. Min_ 

Aug. 23 ---------_ .... 92 S5 
Aug. 24 96 56 
Aug. 25 95 64 
Aug. 26 96 66 
Aug. 27 99 n 
Aug. 28 102 63 

given an orientation of NWC operations and wei com e d 
aboard by Capt. M. R. Etheridge, NWC Commander. The 
young scientists represent campuses located in 18 states. 

First Director Of 
Navy Labs-Honored 
-Earns DeS Avvard 
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Four NWC Employees Chosen 
10 Receive WEPCOSE Awards 

DR. GERALD w. JOHNSON 

Former Director of N a val 
Laboratories Dr. G. W. John
son was presented with the 
Distinguished Civilian Service 
Award on July 30 by Paul R. 
Ignatius, Secretary of the Na· 
vy. 

EDWARD CLEARY 

Four NWC employees selec
ted by WEPCOSE Selection 
Committee and approved by 
the Office of Civilian Manpow· 
er Management for one year 
of graduate study are Edward 
Cleary, Code 3522, W a 1 t e r 
Freitag, Code 5522, L a r r y 
Prince, Code 5531, and David 
Seibel, Code 4263. 

WEPCOSE Awards provide 
fina ncial support for advanced 
study and specialized training 
in weapons control systems en· 
gineering. Options available in· 
elude training in aeronautics, 
astronautics, electronics, or un
derwater. 

Edward Cleary, an Electron
ic Engineer in the A v i at ion 
Ordnance Department, plans to 
take courses in electronic sys
tems analysis and design at the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles. . 

He first came to NWC in 
June of 1959 after attending 
Rockhurst College, Missouri. 
He received a B.S. de gr e e 
from Rockhurst College in 
Physics in 1956 and a B.S. in 
Electrical Engineering fro m 
the University of Kansas at 
Lawrence, Kansas in 1959. He 
resides at 528 N Nimitz Street. 

Walter Freitag will attend 
the University of California at 
Los Angeles and plans to pur
sue advanced studies in Infor
mation Theory and in Systems 
Engineering and Control Sys· 
tems. 

WAL TER FREITAG 

Freitag came to NWC in 
February 1959 and is current
ly employed as Head, Electron
ics Branch, Engineering De
partment. He attended San Di· 
ego State College and received 
a B.S. in Physics in 1959. Frei
tag, his wife Sharon, and two 
children reside at 44-A Sykes. 

Larry Prince will attend the 
University of Washington and 
plans to expand his knowledge 
of transistor circuits and elec
tronic systems while working 
toward a Master of Sci e n c e 
degree in Electronic Engineer· 
ing. 

Prince came to NWC in June 
1961 and is currently employed 
as an Electronic Engineer 
(Gen.) Supe,rvisory in the En
gineering Department. 

He attended Chico State Col· 
lege and received his B.S. de
gree in Electronic Engineering 
in 1961. Prince, his wife, San
dra, and four children reside 
at 110-A Wasp Rd. 

David M. Seibel will attend 
the University of Michigan and 
plans to pursue studies in El
ectromagnetic Field Theory 
and Microwave techniques. 

Seibel came to Corona Lab
oratories in June of 1966 and 
is currently employed as an 
Electronic Engineer in the Gni· 
dance Division, Missile Systems 
Department. Seibel, his w i f e 
Suzanne, and two children re
side at 650 West 2nd Street, 
Corona, California. 

In recognition and appreci
ation of Dr. Johnson's distin
guished services as manager 
and leader of the complex of 
N a v y laboratories, Secretary 
Ignatius stated specifically: 

"He has clarified the func
tions of the laboratories and 
taken major steps to reorgan
ize them. He has stimulated 
and instilled within the labora· 
tories a fresh awareness of 
their role ... both present and 
potential. His personal efforts 
have enabled the Navy labora
tories to furnish material sup
port to operations in Southeast 

LARRY PRINCE DAVID SEIBEL (Continued on Pig. 3) 

Air-to-Air Missile Symposium Outlined 

CAPTAIN F. W. AULT, USN, Special As
sistant to the Commander Naval Air Sys
tems Command, Washington, was a recent 
visitor to the Naval Weapons Center Corona 
Laboratories. Here he is being briefed on 
safety·arming devices by B. F. Husten, head 
of the Fuze Department (I), and C. R. 

Hamilton, head of the Electromechanical Di
vision. While here Captain Ault outlined 
plans for an air-to-air missile symposium. 
He also visited the Pacific Naval Air Com· 
mand North Island, the Naval Air Station 
Miramar, the Naval Weapons Center China 
Lake, and the Pacific Missile Range. 

CPO Hawaiian Luau Ready for Sat. Night 

, 
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- CHAPLAIN'S MESSAGE------. 

Dignity of 
Work 

By Chaplain William L. Bransford 

. Jesus toiled in a carpenter's shop and Paul labored at mak· 
Ing tents. In the thinking of both Jesus and Paul there was 
dignity and meaning in honest toil. As Paul wrote to Timothy: 
"Do your best to present yourself to God as one approved, a 
workman who has no need to be ashamed, rightly handling the 
word of truth." (11 Tim. 2:15). 

Do your best. We are challenged today to work untiringly 
to achieve excellence in our work. Nol all men are called to 
specialized or professional jobs; many are called to be labor
ers in ships, fields , and streets. But no work is insignificant. 
All labor that uplifts humanity has dignity and importance and 
should be undertaken with painstaking excellence. 

As Martin Luther King, Jr., reminded us: "lf II man is 
called to be • street sweeper, he should sweep street .. even as 
Michelangelo painted, or Beethoven composed mus:c, or Shake
speare wrote poetry. He should sweep streets so well that all 
the host of heaven and earth will pause to say, 'Here lived 
II great street sweeper who did his job wellf'" 

Do your best to present yourself to God as one approved. 
Do what you do in such a way that God can approve it. God 
gIves us our powers and capacities, but he cannot develop 
a machine, create a poem, or fashion a world fraternity with
out men and women who use their skills and talents in ways 
he can approve. This is what Henry Van Dyke meant when he 
wrote: "Honest toil is holy service, faithful work is praise 
and prayer." 

A workman who has no need to be oshomed. These words 
of Paul are a rebuke to all too many of us. We ought to be 
ashamed of work half done, of carelessness, inertia, and indif
ference . We should feel unhappy about letting our capacities 
and skills rust and decay. One man said of another: "He has a 
brilliant mind if only he would use it." Many a one-talent man 
has outstripped and moved beyond men of 10 talents because 
he nurtured and ' multiplied his one talent. 

The workman who has no need to be ashamed is the 
man who makes the most of what he's got. At his work he 
is not the last to arrive or the first to leave. He is forever pre· 
paring himself for the next step ahead, seeing the relationship 
between his job and the whole naval establishment of which 
he is a part. He makes it his business to know more about the 
functions of his department than anybody else. He is al· 
ways. seeking ways of accomplishing more in less time. He is 
the man who uses his time and his talent creatively. 

Rightly handling the word of truth. Paul wanted his young 
friend to relate the truth to life so that he and his contem
poraries would have a valid sense of values related to the pur
poses of God. There is an old story of a man, out for a 
stroll , who came upon some men working on the construction 
of a new building. He stopped to enquire of one man: "What 
are you doing?" The man replied: "I'm making $20 a day, but 
it isn 't enough:' He asked another man who said: "I'm carry
ing stone and mortar to the men up there." He questioned a 
third man who answered : "I'm helping to build a great Ca
thedral to the glory of God." 

Think of what you are doing as having the higher purpose 
of the glory of God, and I am sure that all your tasks will 
take on a new enthusiasm and success. For, when you are a 
partner with God in what you do, how can you fail? 

LET'S HAVE A LUAU - "Auntie Becky" and her Ha· 
waiian entertainers will be at the annual CPO luau Satur· 
day, August 31. Hawaiian ro .. t pig and prime rib with all 
the Hawaiian trimmings will be served between 6-8 p.m. 
There will be colorful songs and dances by beautiful Ha
waiian girls, a daring fire and sword dance and a dance 
band. All CPO members and guest members are invited, 
said Hal Schmeer, CPO' Club Manager. 
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ROCKETEER 

PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

prflMtt CMt... employ", eN .... 

coufag'" to apply fOf' ttt. polition, 
Ii.t.d below. Applicationl Ntoedel be 
accompani.ct tty an up-tOodo,. FOf'm .sa. 
The fact thot pOlition. are odvwtited 
h .... dHf not precluelo tho u .. of other 
"'oonl to fill ..... ...oconcios. 

Th .... aconci" listed IMlow are .ff.cti .... 
fro'" August 30 to Sept.",b., 6, 1961. 

Branch Head (M.tollurgist or MMhanical 
Engin..,), GS-13 or 14, Cod. 4515, PD No. 
345031 - Th. poiition described i. thot of 
Head, Materials Research Bronch located in 
the Propellonts Division of tM Propulsion 
Development Deportment. The incumbenl 
directs lhe Deportment', applied reseorch 
team working on moteriols reseorch ond 
moleriols engineering .tudie •. 

file applicotion, fOf' obo .... with Jan Ii.· 
ler, Rm . 24, P."onnel Departm.n', 'hone 
72723. 

General Engin_, GS.ao1·12 or 13, Cod. 
S573 - Po.it ion is thot of Projoct Monager 
for the Briteye ond Podeye Weapons under 
lhe Conventionol Weapon. Manager In tn. 
Weopon Syst.m, Monogement Oivision. En. 
gineering Deportment. The incumbent is 
respon.ible for the production, perform
ance. technical correctness, ond evoluotion 
of the complete Brit.y. and Podey. Neap· 
on Systems onigfHId to the Division. He pro
vides technical direction to project teoms 
by written to.k ouignment. mod. up of key 
personnel from other line divi.ion •. Th. in
cumbent must be on experienc.d general 
engineer with .xperienc. in mechanicol ond 
.ystems engineering with a background In 
aeronautical, chemical ond electronic engi
neering. 

Clerk.Typi .. , 05-322:-4, Code 5$62 - In
cumbent provide. MCfetoriol and cI.ricol 
wpport for the Bronch Head, and Bronch 
per son n e I 01 needed. Incumbent edit., 
typel, ond di.tribute, finilhed correspond
.nce and other written moleriol originoted 
by m.mber. of the Bronch, including off· 
Center correspondenc. and on-eenl.r memo 
orondo. Detefmine. thot formot, grommo" 
spell ing ond distribution o,e C(lf'rect ond 
meet established requirement .. 

Fil. appliCcmOM for obov. with 'ot 
Gaunt, lid,. 34, lm. 34, 'ho". 71514. 

Cornpetiti .... Promotion Exominotion 
No,...locol 

A competitive Promotion Exominotion for 
Superintendent (Public Work.) I, Annc. No. 
8(68) WF-NAD, issued August 26, 1968_ Ap
plicotion. will be CKc.pted from cor .. r ond 
coreer-conditionol employee. of naval •• tob
lishments nationwide. Fli. ~plicot ion Cord 
form NAVEXO>4155-AB, Regi.' ro'ion Cord 
Form NAVEX0$..4156-AB ond S Ion d 0 r d 
Form 171 with lhe Industriol R.lotion. Of· 
ficer, U.S. Novol Ammunition Depot, How. 
thome, Nevodo, not loter thon the close of 
bu.iness on September 30, 1968. 

St. James Singers 
Concert Tonight 

The New St. James Singers 
of Southern California will be 
in Ridgecrest tonight, August 
30, at the Community Method
ist Church, 639 Norma St., at 
7:30 p.m., to present a con
cert. 

The group of 3S voices and 
instruments is a folk·singing 
group that h .. toured the Un· 
ited States, Canada, and Eu
rope. They are presently in 
Canada and will be perform. 
ing here on their return to 
Southern California, said Ron 
Nibbe, the group's director. 

They will present an even
ing in "Celebration of Life" in 
the folk media with the stand
ard folk instrumentation of 
guitars, banjo, string bass, tam
bourine, etc. Included in their 
presentation are vignettes of 
drama and sacred dances. 

The group, which was the 
creation of the Reverend Fred 
Strathdee, new postor of Com· 
munity Methodist Church of 
Ridgecrest, is now under the 
direction of Ron Nibbe, are· 
cent graduate of California 
Western University at San Di· 
ego. 

The public is invited to at 
tend tonight's concert which. 
according to Mr. Strathdee. 
"will be an unforgettable ex
perience." 

FOR AMERICA , .. , .. 
AND FOR YOU '::. 

,.~ 

Sign up for .~ 

U. S. Savings Bonds. - .. ' 
New Freedom Shares 

Dr. G. W. Johnson 
Earns DeS Award 

(Continued from Pago I) 

Asia with a speed and effec· 
tiveness unmatched elsewhere 
in the Department of Defense. 

"Dr_ Johnson's vision, cour· 
age and tenacity ... have laid 
the groundwork for the future 
success of the Navy laborato
ries." 

Dr. Johnson became the first 
Director of Naval Laboratories 
in February 1966. He left his 
post with the Navy on J u I Y 
31, 1968 to become Director of 
Field Development for G u I f 
General Atomic of San Diego. 

Dr. Johnson has been suc
ceeded by Dr. Joel Law son, 
formerly Research and Engi
neering Consultant on the staff 
of Commander-in-Chief, Pacif
ic Fleet at Pearl Harbor. 

Dr. Johnson's most r e c e n t 
visit to the Naval We a p 0 n s 
Center was for the last annual 
meeting of the NWC Advisory 
Boord, May 16-17, 1968. 

Also he attended the May 16 
luncheon m e e tin g of the 
American Society for Pub I i c 
Administrators at the Officers' 
Club where he spoke on "Lab
oratory Management-A Head
quarters View." 
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Labor Day 
Holiday Hours 

Announced 
The Rocketeer announces 

the following special holi· 
day hours of operation for 
China Lake facilities 0 v e r 
Labor Day, September 2. 

The Chi n a Lake Golf 
Course, Center Theater, and 
China Lake Bowl will be 
open as usual. 

The gym n a $ i u m and 
swimming pool will be open 
from 1 to S p.m., and the 
Youth Center from 1 to S 
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

The following facilities 
will remain closed Lab 0 r 
Day: the Center Library, Ce
ramics Hobby Shop, Elec· 
tronics Hobby Shop, Aut 0 

Hobby Shop, Carpenter Hob· 
by Shop and the Commun
ity Center. Fedco, Shopping 
Bag, Barber Shop, Chi I d 
Care C e n t e r, and Center 
Pharmacy. 

The Center Restaurant will 
be closed August 31, Sep
tember 1·2. The Malt Shop 
will be open Labor Day from 
8 a.m. until 7 p.m. The 
Beauty Shop will also be 
open Labor Day. 

DIVINE 

SERVIC.S 

Prote.tant-{AII Feith ~}-

Moming Wonhip-8:15 ond 11 a.m. 

Sunday SchooI-9:3O O.m., Chapal M
nex" 1, 2. 3, .. (Donn. 5, 6, 7, 8) lo

cated opposite Cent.r Restaurent. 

Roman Catholic (All Foith ChopoI)-
Holy Mou-7, 9:30 0."'., ond 12:30 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Doily Mass- 11:30 o.m. in Bleued Socro
ment Chapel. Saturday, 8:30 CI .m. 

• Confo .. ion.-7 ta 8:00 p.m_ Saturday. 

NWC Jewl.h Service. (East Wlng All Faith 
ChopeI)-8 p_m. every fint ond third 
Friday_ 

Sabbath SchooI-l0 o.m_ to noon, ..-...rv 
fint and third Saturday. 

Unitorion Fellowmip-For informotion write 
P. O. Box 5436, ChintJ lake, or phone 
NWC Ext_ 725591. 

' , 1 J II i, !' I~ J • • ;J,"~ ' '# ~"" .J' -" . 
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Lee Outpoints Niblett 
For Light-Heavy Title 

By ED RANCK 

. OAKLAND - Terry Lee may not be the best light heavy
weIght around these days, but after his performance against 
Frank Niblett last week you have to concede that he knows 
his way around the ring. 

Before an enthusiastic crowd at the Oakland Auditorium 
lut Wednesday night, Lee demonstrated his ring savvy, jabbing 
and back·pedaling his way to a unanimous 12·round decision 
over the frustrated Ridgecrest battler. 

Lee was the master all of the way in this battle of contrast
ing styles. The 23-year-old Concord, California fighter used the 
left jab effectively against Niblett's mauling style, and on the 
occasions, when Niblett did manage to get inside, it was Lee 
who got the best in the exchanges. 

There were no knockdowns during the exciting battle, al· 
though NIblett hit the canvas twice after missing wildly with the 
left hook. The rough contest had the fans cheering most of 
the way and in the end they showered the ring with coins, the 
traditional sign of approval. 

The two ringside judges say in 9-2 and 7·3, while referee 
Jack Downey had it 8-3 for Lee. The concensus in the press sec· 
tion was that Lee had won it 8-2. 

WINS EARLY ROUNDS WITH JAB 

It was evident in the early rounds that the fight would go 
Lee's way, if it went the distance. In the first round Lee scored 
occasionally with combinations while Niblett did most of his 
work at long range. Lee was the aggressor here and won the 
round by a close margin. Lee won the second round easily, set· 
ting up Niblett with the jab and scoring well with the left hook 
and right uppercut. Niblett was wild and ineffective throughout. 

Niblett rallied in the third and at this point appeared to 
turn the fight around. It was perhaps the only time in the fight 
that he was in complete control. Niblett blocked most of Lee'. 
punches in this round and scored solidly with left hooks to the 
head. Although Lee was never in trouble, he took a solid beat· 
ing in this round. 

The fourth round was even, with Lee working to the body 
and Niblett scoring with the left hook once again. 

Lee took command of the fight in the fifth round. It was 
here that he began back pedaling away from Niblett and 
scoring with the left jab. Circling to his left with Niblett in hot 
pursuit, Lee consistently beat the local fighter to the punch and 
scored well when Niblett did manage to get in close. 

The next three rounds were carbon copies of round five 
with Niblett chosing Lee, and Lee scoring with a stinging left 
jab. Niblett was wild with most of his heavy artillery during 
the middle rounds, fanning on left hooks during an action 
packed sixth round and hitting the canvas both times. 

Niblett appeared to solve Lee's style in the eighth. Although 
the fighters remained at long range, Niblett began to cut 
down the angle on the running Lee. Niblett scored a few times 
with the left hook, but Lee was effective enough to gain a 
draw for the round. 

The ninth was the best round of the fight. Niblett finally 
caught up with Lee and the two fighters slugged it out toe 
to toe most of the way. Niblett landed enough hooks to the 
head to win the round, although Lee did well during -the furious 
exchanges. 

NIBLETT TIRES IN THE TENTH 

Lee's best round was number 10. At this point Niblett ap
peared to tire and was beaten consistently at long range and 
in close. Niblett tried once again to work inside, but Lee smoth
ered the attack, and countered with several good shots to the 
head. Using the same tactics, Lee continued to score well 
through round 11. 

Obviously behind on points, Niblett went for a knockout in 
round 12. Although Niblett threw most of the punches. Lee 
counter-punched well enough to take the round by a wide 
margin. In the end it was Lee, the boxer, who was scoring 
with the bombs. 

It was the fifth fight between Terry Lee and Frank Niblett 
ond according to those who had seen the two go at it before, 
it was by far the best. The win gave Lee a 2·1·2 edge in the 
series. 

In the dressing room after it was over, Lee, appearing as 
fresh as he did before the fight, calmly talked about Niblett 
and his own future in the ring. Lee felt that this was perhaps 
his best fight and that he could have knocked out any fighter 
who was less game tban Frank Niblett. "I would have knocked 
out most fighters in the late rounds, but Niblett is really 
tough," he said. Lee also stated that he had rested a bit dur
ing the middle rounds because he wasn't sure that he could 
go 12 rounds. 

Nibletc, bitterly disappointed by the loss, conceded that Lee 
had fought a smart fight. "I sure wish he wouldn't run so much 
though," he said. It was revealed after the fight that Niblett 
had gone into the ring with an injury that may have hamp
ered him throughout the bout. 

According to trainer Tony Crabhalo, Frank went into the 
ring with a pulled muscle in his rib cage, and this obviously 
cnt down on his punching power. Niblett refused to use the 
injury as an excuse however, saying only that it did hurt a 
bit when he tried to punch. 

Despite the loss, Niblett proved why he is one of the most 
popular boxers in the area. In our opinion, and that of many 
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Watus; Warriors 
Finish First In 
Slow Pitch League 

The slow pitch league fi n
ished its regular season I a s t 
Friday with the DOB's whip
ping Miller's Maulers 13-12 in 
the ninth inning. 

Curt Hamilton shares the 
hero role with "Golden Arm" 
Allen Smith. Hamilton went 
five for five which included 
the run winning smash in the 
bottom of the ninth. Smith re
li.eved Dick Reede in the fourth 
and held the Maulers to three 
hits and three runs while strik· 
ing out six. 
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The game was high-lighted 
by some sparkling defensive 
plays from Smith, George Bar
ker and Jack Brown. Barker 
in particular was involved in 
two beautifully executed dou
ble plays that blanked the 
Maulers in those innings. 

ENGINEER'S ARE 1968 CHAMPS - Enllineers' manager 
Joe Seibold accepts championship trophy from Athletic Di· 
rector Ray Gier in ceremonies marking the conclusion of 
China Lake's 1968 softball season. Engineers finished with 
a 2S·3 record to edge the defending champion Ace TV 
ballclub. 

-Photo by PHI Gary D. Bird 

The last standings reported 
are corrected below: 

STANDINGS 
Won LMt 

Watuii Woman . • 1 
OOI' s ___ ._ .. _0._, ._ •. 7 3 
Mill., ', Moul.,. S S 

Engineers Win Title 
Ace Loses Final Game 

lo,dos . __ . ____ .. _._ ... 2 8 -.... ~ • 

Rag Football Swings 
Into Action, Sept. 24 

The China Lake Flag Foot
ball League will swing into ac
tion on T u e s day, September 
24, according to a recent an
nouncement by Athletic Direc
tor Ray Gier. Approximately 
five teams are expected to 
compete in the league t his 
season, with action continuing 
through late November. 

Eight·man flag football rules 
will be used again this year 
with team rosters being limit
ed to 20 players. Entries for 
military and civilian teams 
will be accepted at the Athlet
ic Office, 77 Bard St., until 
4:30 p.m., Friday, Sept. 13. 

Enlisted Personnel 
Rec. Center Opens 

A new recreation center for 
all enlisted personnel and their 
wives or dates was opened on 
the Center Wednesday, AugiIst 
21. A1tbough the official open
ing and ribbon - cutting cere
mony is scheduled for a later 
date, the recreation center's 
current hours of operation are: 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.; Satur
day, Sunday and holidays, 1 
p.m. to 7 p.m.; closed on Mon
days and Tuesdays. 

Available activities include: 
pool (4 tab I e s), ping pong, 
darts, playing cards, pinochle 
decks, cribbage boards and 
television - all free of charge. 
Tournaments and other activi
ties are planned for the future 
stated Recreation Center Man
ager PN3 Harville. 

Entrance to the new enlist
ed recreation center is on the 
east side of the large quonset 
located at the corner of Blan
dy and Hussey on the Center. 

The Engineers won the i r 
final game of the season Mon
day evening, downing a tough 
Genge ball club 6·3, to recap
ture the championship of the 
China Lake Softball League. 

Third place EI Ran chi t 0 
spoiled Ace TV's bid for anoth
er shot at the title by defeat
ing the defending champions. 
3·1. 

EI Ranchito and Genge en
tered the games Monday eve
ning with hopes of spoiling it 
all for the co . leaders. AI· 
though the Chaparrals gave the 
Engineers one of their tough· 
est battles of the season, it was 
the performance of EI Ranch
ito's Billy Brown that decided 
it. 

Brown hooked up in a tight 
pitching duel with Ace's Bert 
Andreasen in a game that was 
in doubt until the very end. 
Brown allowed three hits in 
winning his eighth game of the 
year, while Andreasen, a 24-
game winner allowed six. 

Ace Scores Lone Run 

Ace scored their lone run in 
the bottom of the first. After 
Bret Harney got aboard on an 
error and was sacrificed to 
second, Max Smith singled up 
the middle to make it 1-0. Ed 
Ranck homered in the second 
to tie the game, then Brown 
hom ere d with Jim Dowda 
aboard to make it 3-1. 

Andreasen set the Banditos 
down on three hits the rest of 
the way, in a near perfect per
formance . Ace had base run
ners in the second. third and 
fourth , but didn't threaten un 
til the sixth inning. Andy Gil
pin led 0(( in the sixth \\'ith 
a triple to left center. After 
Bob Palmer and Dennis Car
son had popped out, Gil pin 
was cut down at the plate try
ing to score on a wild pitch . 

Genge gave the Engineers a 
tough battle for six innings 
b e for e bowing to the new 

ringside observers, Niblett is one of the toughest and gamest 
fighters to come along in years. The guy never quits fighting 
and this quality was evident in the Lee fight. Although clearly 
beaten at the end, Niblett would have probably gone an
other 12 rounds if he had the chance. 

Niblett will most likely get another shot at Lee in the near 
future . It was revealed after the fight that Lee, who must de
fend the title in six months, will give Niblett the first shot at 
it, probably in about three months. Until then , Niblett won,' t 
be idle. He has accepted a main event go against Frank Casey 
and should be back in action in about three weeks against 
Casey at the Oakland Auditorium. 

champions. The Engineers got 
away strongly, scoring t h r e e 
unearned runs in the first to 
take a 3-0 lead. Chuck Newmy· 
er reached first on an infield 
error then scored on Denny 
Crager's single. Later with two 
out and the bases loaded, Lar
ry Buckley singled to make it 
3-0. 

Jerry Tyler and Bill Byrd ho
mered for the Chaparrals in 
the third inning to make it 3-2. 
but Crager double'd home New
myer in the fourth to make the 
score 4-2. 

Underwood's Two-Run Shot 

In the fifth inning Rod Za
gala hit a solo home run to 
make it 4-3, but Bill Under
wood countered with a two-run 
shot in the sixth to put the 
game away. 

Bert Galloway was the win
ning pitcher, striking out 14 
and winning his 23rd game of 
the year. Tony Scanlan was the 
loser. 

In action prior to Monday 
evening, Ace downed NWC, 6-
0, while the Engineers clob
bered Genge, 15-1. 0 the r 
scores included Magic Clean
ers over EI Ranchito, 5-4 and 
VX-5 16. NAF 7. 

Softball League 
FINAL STANDINGS 

W. 
Engin .... s 2S 
Ac. TV .. .. 
EI Ranchilo 2. 
Magic CI_n.,. 13 
VX-5 11 
G.ng. 8 

NA' 7 
NWC 2 

IATT1NG AVERAGES 

lyons, VX·5 
Aucoin, VX·S 
Dowda. EI Ronchito 
Brown, EI Ronchlto 
&oun, VX,5 
N.wmy.... £n9in ..... 
Sichley, NAF 
Polm.r, Ac. TV 
Mould.r, Ac. TV 
Gilpin, Ace TV 

tUNS .ATTED 1N 

L. 
3 

• 
8 

14 
17 
\9 
2. 
2S 

G8 

5 
11\'> ,. 
16\'> 
171h 
22\'> 

.419 

.414 

.391 

.310 

.37' 
_375 
.368 
.364 
.354 
.353 

Short, EI Ronchito. 33; S",ith, Ac. TV, 27; 
C,og.r. Engin .. n . 27; Aucoin, VX-5. 26. 

HOME RUNS 

leosl.y. NWC , 9; Gilpin, Ac. TV. 9; 
Smith. Ac. TV, ' ; Conan. Ac. TV, I . 

PITCHING 

Gollowoy, E"9i,,_s. 23-3 ; Andr.o ... n. 
Ac. TV. 24-4. 

STRIKEOUTS 

Galloway. Engin .. ,s, 331; Andf.o~n. 

Ac. TV, 2oct. 
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No. lfO.A &lid t ..... B-PlumbiDr . 
Planning and layout ; plumbing tools; sewer systems and 
'Wute disposal; structural openings, bunding drains. and 
main vents; routing-in vent and waste lines; cutting, calk
ing, and threading pipe; and , testing and repairing waate 
systems. 

No. 185-Supel"Vi.ioD. &: ManaremeDf; for Na.vy Civilian Personnel 
Tbie is an updated version of the course, "Fundamentals of 
Supervision for Navy Civilians - Home Study Course," 

No. Ul-l1lttlrmedtate Eleetrieity (Alternatinl Current) 
Series and parallel alternating current circuits : inductance; 
capacitance ; molors ; generatoTs ; transformers, and inatru
menta are discussed in this course. A knowledge of mathe
mat\es to the level of trigonometry and completion of 
Course No. 212 are prerequtaites tor this course. 

No. nZ-lDtermedlate Eleetrielly (Direct Cunent) 
BegtnnIng with the fundamental concepts of electricity this 
course includes simple series and parallel DC circuits : 
compound and bridge circuit.!!! ; conductors and wiring tech
niques ; motors ; generators, and indicating instruments, 
Knowledge ot basic algebra Is a prerequisite to this course . 

No. Z15-lntermedlate Courae Wate~ Howa 
This course contains Information on water supply and wa
ter works. development and water sources . pumps and me
tering. A prerequisite to this course is No. 115. Basic Water 
and Sewage. 

No. U&-Intermedlate Course Sewal"e-40 Hours 
Introduction. sanitary sewage. collection s y s t e m. sewage 
pumps and metering are Included in thi s course. Prerequi
site to this course Is No. 115. Basic Water and Sewage 
Course. 

No. Z17-& and Z17-B-lntermedlate Antomoth'e Maintenance 
a.nd Repair 

Gasoline and diesel engine fuel systems : cooling syst ems; 
lubrication system.s ; ignition systems ; starter and generator 
systems ; and , auxiliary electrical systems and other ac
cessories. 

No. ZSO--Intermedlate Heatlnl" & Maintenance 
This course contains information on warm-air heating ; do
mesti c hot-water heati ng: high-temperat ure hot-water heat
ing; feed-water, condensate and pump s y s t e ms ; steam 
plants and steam distribution . 

No. SI5-AdvaDced CouJ'$e Water-7Z Hours 
This course is a general introduction to preventative maint
enance, laboratory control methods. water t reatments, dis
tribution systems, salves and storage. Prerequisites are 
No. 115 Basic Water &: Sewage Course and No. 216 Inter 
mediate Course Sewage Course. 

No. SI&-AdvaDeed Cou.rHI Sewage--U Houra 
This course Includes a study in preventative maintenance 
for equipment, preventative maintenance practices , samp
ling methods. laboratory tests and procedures , sewage and 
industrial waste principles, sewage and industrial waste 
equipment and treatment and refuse disposal. Prerequisites 
for this coune are No. 115 Basic Water and Sewage Course 
and No. 216 Intermediate Course Sewage. 

No. 117-& .nd S17-B-Advaneed Automotive M.inten.nce 
&ad Bepal:r 

Brake. wheel, and ch&88iJ!l test equipment : scope motor test
er; other diagnostic test equipment; maintaining gaso1ine 
and diesel engines; maintaining fuel . cooling. and lubri
cation J!lystems; and , maintaining electrical systems. 

No. 402--Tralnln, and Career Development Pl"Opam Guide for 
uttUtte. Openllag, Maintenance and SUpervlHI'J" 
.&JI&l'ement Pe .... nnel 

The objective of this program guide is to define a career 
ladder I!Itrocture by which employees in any and all util
ities ratings may prepare, through progressive study and 
job appllcation, for advancement to career target poSition. 
from oiler to Master Mechanic. 

No. toS-Tramlng aDd Developmeut Pl"Ogram for Maintenance 
Control Penonnel, PI.nners .nd Eslim.tol'll, and 
MalnteD&Dce Inspedon 

The objectives of this program are threefold : 
a. To encourage and motivate eligible journeymen to com
pete for Planner and Estimator and Maintenance Inspec
tor positions. 
b. To provide immediate training and development to up
date the knowledge and skills of on-center Planners and Es
timators and Maintenance Inspectors. 
c. To train potential Planners and Estimators and Maint
enance Inspectors - per8()nnel on established registers 
for the poSition. 
The plan may be applied at three levels of participation : 
a. Level 1 participants should be incumbent Planners and 
Estimators and/or Maintenance Inspectors where this 
latter rating is used. 
b. Level 2 participants should be on-Center personnel who 
have qualified for promotion to maintenance control occu
pations by passing competiti ve examinations. 
c. Level 3 participants should be on-Center journeymen who 
have not qualified via competitive promotion examina
tiODS. 
An explanation of how the plan is to be used for each level 
at participation. with a general outline of the training re
quired at each level. is offered in this manual. 

U C S B 
SCHEDULE OF CLASSES 

NATURE OF THE PROGRAM - These courses are 
taught by personnel from NPOLA. The subject mat· 
ter is directly related to Government Contract Ad· 
ministration at NWC. If participants wish they may 
apply for a certificate in Government Contract Ad· 
ministration after successfully completing eight of 
the planned courses. 

REGISTRATION - Suhmit a completed Course En· 
rollment Form llND/NOTS 12410/ 28 to Code 654. 
Specific starting times will be announced at a later 
date. For further information contact Code 654 on 
extension 72648. 

Pnposal Pftp&l'atlon xtll.n 
Septelllber' H-Oetober 12 
Frlda)'s 1J08-~ 
Saturda),s ..... 1_ 
Boom. 117 Trala.ln, Ceater. 

G.flJrDllle.t. Contrad Ne&otlatlon Xtt8.OS 
Oelober %6-NO'f'ember 18 
Boom. 117, Traialn, Center 

Go""nam.eat Contraet PriclD.1' XftS.m 
NoveJllber :9-December U 
Boom. 101, TrabaJ;a., Cenier 

c.ab'a.ets M ...... J"eDlen~ Seminar X408.09 
laao.&l'y ID-Fehraary 1 
..... 111, Tnbtlal' Center 

BleJDe." of GOflJl'D.JIlenl Centrad Adminlslratloa X408.0l 
Karch 7-Jla.reh II 
Hoem. 117, Trala.lac eeater 

Coab'a.et Chaa&M aad Terminailon Xte8 .• 
AprtJ I ...... )' II 
...... 117, TnJDn, Oealer 

O'" ....... e.t Goatnet aad Sabeont.rac:t Writln& X4I8.M •• y.....,. .. U 
:&.om 111, TrtJalal' Center 
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CONFERRING IN COMFORT - A group of 
NWC personnel hold conference in style in 
this newly furnished room at the Training 
Building. It features blackboards and 15 

SWEATSHOP IN SESSION - Tlking cI ... • 
es at the Training Center is not III fun and 
games. Tests are given to determine how 
meaningful and successful the courses are. 

THE MACHINE SHOP - There i. a r i9ht 
Ind wrong way of doing things in I ma· 
chine shop. If you are interested in learn· 
ing the right WlY, check with Blkenfield 

AVOID THE RUSH -A. you cln _ there 
is still some room left for one of the cI ..... 
at the Training Center. The regular schad· 
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elsy chairs and provides I relaxed atmos
phere for group meetings. Scheduling for 
rooms at the Training Center is done by 
Code 654, Employee Development Division. 

The students pictured are taking a qUlli· 
fying test for a basic transistor course to 
be held on·Center this fall. All training 
clll"s are taught by experts in the field. 

College De.ert Campus about vocltional pro
grams and enrollment procedures. This shop 
is housed in ''The Hut" which is locatad 
directly behind the Trlining Center. 

ule of ell .. " will begin In September 10 
watch for training announcements. Enroll
ment procedure. are av.illble at Code 654. 
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COURSE SCHEDULE - FALL 1968 
• University of Southern California • Bakersfield Junior College, Desert • Journeyman & Technician Development 

• University of California at Los Angeles Division Classes 

• University of California at Santa Barbara • On-Center Short Courses • Programmed Instrudion 

• S & E Day Classes • Home Study Courses & Career Programs 

PREFACE 
This Course Schedule provides detailed information about 

programs and individual courses open to Center employees during 
the Fall 1968. The Schedule covers all courses that have been for
mally scheduled to date. It includes accredited university and 
junior college courses; on-Center short courses in a variety of areas; 
programr::ned instruction (Autotutor) and home-study courses. 

These courses were developed largely in response to needs 
identified by the various departments of the Center in their annual 
call for training estimates for FY 1969. Departments are encour- · 
aged to continue working with their Personnel Management Ad
visers in the identification of training needs and to discuss develop
ment plans and courses. 

USC 
SCHEDULE OF CLASSES 

Three graduate courses in Public Administration will 
be offered at China Lake by the University of South· 
ern California during the Fall Semester, 1968. An 
undergraduate major in engineering, business, or 
physical, biological or social sciences is acceptahle 
as pre·professional background for Public Adminis· 
tration courses. Single courses can be taken for in· 
formation purposes, if an employee ~o desires. 

PA 403, Administrative Sy.tems AD.ly.I.: (t) 
I •• trucior: To be .nnounced. 
M6etlnl' D.tes : To be anDOU.Dced. 
TIme: To be announced. 
LocaUo.: Tralnlng Building. Boom 205 

Introduction to systems and organizational analysis ; over
view at electronic, systems; developing work units and 
standards: procedures analysis and management plan
ning. 

PA 485, Orl"anlutlon and Ma.nag-emenl Theory: (4) 
Iutnetor: Boss CI.yton 
Meetln& Dates : Tue.days. beglDning 17 Septembir 1968 .ad 
cOIltllluintr for .pproxlmately 15 .ealrions. 
TIme: 1880-2200 
Loeatlon: Tr.lnlng Building, Boom ' 201 

Organization and management ; the executive role ; decl
.Ion making ; bureaucracy: authority and power ; sys
tems: tactics and strategies In effective management. 

PA 5&1, Public Administration Problems : (4) 
Insirucior: Dr. John ZUckel'Dlan 
Meeting Dates: Thursdays, bel'lnnlng 19 September 1961 
and continulnl" for approxlm.tely 15 sessions. 
Time: 1800-ZZOO 
t.oe.tlon: Tn.lninl" BuUdlnl, Boom 201 

Investigations, reporting, and reviews of subject maUer 
pertaining to problem areas iii R &. D administration re
lating to public functions. 

REGISTRATION: Mr. Philip Hutchins, USC Extension 
Division, will hold registration in Room 107, Training 
Center on Friday, 13 September 1968 at 1300. Mr. 
Ross Clayton will hold consultation concurrently in 
Room 103 of the Training Center. 

TUITION: To be eligible for full tuition ($50 per unit) 
an employee must submit NOTS Form 12410/ 28 to 
Code 654 prior to registration, sign NA VEXOS 12410/ 
12 at time of registration, and receive a grade of 
" C" or higher upon completion of the course. Em· 
ployees may withdraw from a course, prior to the 
third meeting of the course, with no penalty. Pay· 
ment of tuition is not required unless the above pro· 
visions are not met. 

BOOKS: Texts have been ordered and will be avail· 
able at the time of registration. 

If further information is desired, contact Code 654 
extension 71480. 

UCLA 
SCHEDULE OF CLASSES 

REGISTRATION. Naval Weapons Center civil service 
employees may enroll in the herein listed UCLA 
courses without payment of registration fee. Instead, 
the employee will sign an agreement NA VEXOS 
12410/ 12 (rev. 8-62) committing himself to reimburse 
the Naval Weapons Center for the registration fee if 
he fails to finish the course with a grade of C or 
better. NWC military personnel will be admitted with· 
out payment of registration fees on a space available 
basis. Individuals other than NWC civil service em· 
ployees or military personnel will be required to pay 
the registration fees at the time of registration. Pay
ment hy the latter can be by personal check, paya· 
ble to the Naval Weapons Center, or in cash. If in 
cash, the payment is to be made at the Disbursing 
Office in the NWC Administration Building and the 
receipt brought to the Education Office on registering. 

All students who are civil service employees 
or military personnel shall submit at the time of reg· 
istration NOTS Course Enrollment form llND NOTS 
12410/ 28. This form certifies that the student is auth· 
orized to enroll in the· specified course and that the 

training sought is needed in the performance of his 
official duties . It must be signed by the student's 
supervisor and his department head or his designate. 

Registration will be held 0800-1200, 25 Sep· 
tember·9 October in the Education Office, Roo m 
10M, Michelson Laboratory. 

WITHDRAWALS. The last day that NWC employees 
may drop a course without penalty of paying the reg· 
istration fee is the date of the 4th meeting of the 
class. Dropping a course prior to that date requires 
a memo cosigned by the employee's supervisor and 
addressed to the Education Director (Code 015) stat· 
ing the reason for withdrawal. Any NWC employee. 
who finds it impossible to continue in a course after 
it is well underway shOUld contact the Education Di· 
rector for instructions on how to request a waiver 
of the fee reimbursement requirement. 

TEXTBOOKS. Each student is responsihle for purch· 
asing his textbooks. Order blanks are available in the 
Education Office. 

RAYMOND A. HARRISON 
Head, Personnel Department 

for metallic conductors. Fermi energy. Debye theory of 
8pecific heat. Weidmann-Franz Law. Time-harmonic con
ductivity. 

· Engineering XL 192~, MathernaHcs of Englneeri0l" (4) $65 
Instructor: G. A. Hewer, Ph.D., Mathematidan, Research 

Department-
Tues-Thurs. 4:30-6 :30 p.m., Tn.ining Bldg., Bm. 211 , (21 

meetings. 1 Odober-12 December) 
Prerequisite : Eng-r. 191A recommended 
Texts : l'ipes, Applied Mathematics for E0l"ineers and l'hys

idsts, (McGraw-HilI) 
Pipes, Matrix Methods for Engineerinl" , 1963, (Pren
tlce-H.m 

Applications of mathematical met hod s to engineering 
problems are considered involving syl!ltems whose mathe
matical tormulat.ion leads to the solution of ordinary dif
ferentIal equations. Topics include infinite series. matrix 
calculus. ordinary differential equations, and 8pecial func
tions. 
(Tentatively Scheduled) 

·Engineering XL 180B, Machine and Systems Biotechnology 
(4)"" 

Insbudor: To Be Announced 
Time. D.te, .nd Place: To Be Announced _ 
Prerequisite: Consent of Instructor 
Text: To Be Announced 

QuantitatIve and qualitative methods for assessing man 
as a component in engineering design applicatIons. Lim
Its and optima of human psychophYSiological 'Capabilities 
applied to display-control design. decision-making prob-

CLEARANCE All persons whether or not employed lems. and task definition ; problems of man-machine in-
., teractions In large-scale systems. 

by the Naval Weapons Center, who fulfill the prerequi- En&lneering X 460.10, Aerodynamics of Aircraft .nd Miuiles 
sites, may enroll in the UCLA Extension classes. How. 1(4) "" . 

th 
.. Instructor: R. Van .&ken. M.S., Head, Aeromeehanics Division, 

ever, ose students WIthout station passes must con- Weapons Deyelopment Dep.rtment 
tact the UCLA Extension Representative in Room Mon-Wed, 6:45-8:45 p.m., Tnlninl" Bldg., Bm. 203, (21 
1004 Michelson Laboratory tel e p h 0 n e extension meetln .. s,80 September-ll Deeember) 

, , Prerequisite: Consent of instructor 
71759, several days before the beginning of the class Ted : Canoll. Ae!'9dynamics of Powered FUCht, (Wiley) 
in order that clearance can be arranged. Equations, Tables, and Chnts for Compreulble 

Flow. (NACA, Repl. 1135) 
PREREQUISITES The titles of courses listed as pre- Survey ot aerodynamics applied to aircraft and . missilcs. 

. . • Aerodynamic heating, performance. control. stability con-
reqwsltes for the fall quarter courses are as follows : siderations. Examination of available calculation proce

EllJ'ineering GA, 11se of Dlcltal Computers in Engl.neeriDg 
Engineel'ing 6B, Engineerlal" Probability 
Engineering 2OA, Circuit Analysis 
Engineerinl' 100A, Circuit Analy.ls 
Engineering 100c. Systems, Sil"nals aDd Noise 
Engineering 117A, Electromagnetic. . 
Engineering lto.&, Solid Sl.te Fundamental. 
Engineerinc 191"\'. Linear Systems Solutions by Transform 

Methods 
Mathematic. lSC. lntermedlate Calculus and Applic.tlons 

EXTENSION PROGRAM SCHEDULE. Courses listed 
below are open to all students who satisfy the pre
requisites. 

· Starred courses may, by subsequent petition, be of· 
fered toward the satisfaction of the course require· 
ments for the master's degree up to a maximum of 
2 courses and upon recommendation of the major 
department and approval of the Graduate Council . 

Engineerin, XL lOOC, Systems, Signals and Noise (4) $65 
Instnctor: B. M. MeCiung, M.S., Head , Development Division 

No.3, Avl.tlon O?dnaDce Depariment 
Man-Wed, 4:30-6:30 p.m .• Tuinlng Bldg., Hm. 211 (21 

meetlncs, SO September-11 Deeember) 
Prerequisites : Engr, 6A-6B, 20A or l00A, Math. lSC 
Text: Skilling, Eleetrlcal Englneerlng Clre.itl, (Znd ed.), 1965. 

{Wiley} 
(optlon.l) Arthurs, Probability (paperback) , (Dover) 

Continuation of cou.rae 20A or lOOA ; application at trans
form methods to systems analysis; linear system Input
output relations ; signals and spectra ; modulated signals ; 
Introduction to random signals. noise. and modern com
munication systems concepts. Applications to various con
temporary engineering systems problems. 

·Englneering XL 120A, Introduction to the Theor), of R.ndom 
SlrnaIa «) "" 

InstrUdor: W. F. BaH, M.S., He.d, Analysis Brancb, Weapons 
Developmen~ Department 

Tues-Thurs .• 4:30-6:30 p.m., Tn.lnlng IUdr., Bm. lOS, (21 
meetin"s, 1 October-12 December) 

Prerequisite: Engl'. l00c 
Texts : PapouUs, ProbabUity, Random Variables and R.ndom 

Prousses, (McGraw-HIlI) 
Gnedenko, Theory of Prob.blllty, (Chelsea) 

Basic methods of analysis for random variables and ran
dom signals encountered In communication, control, data 
processing. and analogous engineering fields . 

·Enpneerlng XL 14GB, DleJeetric, MagneUe .nd Conductive 
Properties (4) $65 

Instrudor: G. A. H.yes, Ph.D., Materl.ls Englaeer, Propulsion 
IkIvelopment DepartmeDl 

Mon-Wed, 4:90-&:.30 p.m .• Training Bld&., Bm. 2.11, (U 
meetings, 30 Sepiember-ll December> 

PrereqaJslte: EnCl'. lteA. Engl'. 111A recommended. 
Ted: Elliolt, Electl'Omapetics, (McGraw-HUH 

Dielectric polarization; ferro-electric and piezoelectric rna,.. 
terials; magnetization density. Diamagnetism. paramagne
tism. ferromagnetism. antiferromagnetlsm. ferrlmagne
tism. Para- and ferromagnetic resonance. Tenl!lor perme
ability. Statistical derivation of Ohm's and Joule's Laws 

dures . Experimental methods. 
Physics XL 121, Modern Physics (4) 165 

Instructor: I. E. Fischel', Ph.D., Research Physicist, Semi
conductor Phy.ics Bnnch, Research Department 

Han-Wed, 5:30-6:80 p.m .• Training Bldg., Bm. 203, (ZI 
meetlnrs, SO September-ll December) 

Prerequisite: Consent 01 Instructor 
Text: Weidner and SeUs, Elementary Modem Physics, 

(Allyn ,. Saeon) 
Not open to credit for physics majors. Elements of atomic, 
solid state. and nuclear physics. Interaction of electro
magnetic wavee with matter. Basic concepts of wave mech
anics. Discussion of representative recent developments 
in physics which may be of technological importance. 

Physles X 436. Electrical and Optical Properties of Solids (4) $65 
Instructor: B. A. :&oberts, Ph.D., Research Physieist, Physical 

Optics Branch, Rese.reh Department 
Mon-Wed, 4:30-6:30 p.m., Traini.ng Bldg .• Bm. 204, (21 

meetings, SO September-ll Deeember) 
Prerequisite: Consent of tUshuctor 
Ted : Mimeographed notes to be distl'ibuted by instructor 

The interaction of Infrared , visi'ble, and ultraviolet radia
tion with solids will be discussed. An understanding of the 
basic mechanisms relating electronic structure and op
tical properties such as dielectric constants. refractive in
dex. absorption. and conductivity will be given using 
examples of semiconductors. insulators , and metals. The 
necessary elementary concepts of quantum mechaniC!! will 
be Introduced. . 

XSOOA, Scientific Ruuian (Don-credit) $SO 
Inslructor: Miss Jill Bindelaub, M.A.T., Busslan .nd German 

Teacher, Bunoughs H.S. and B.kersfield College 
Man-Wed, 4:30-6:30 p.m., Training Bldg., Bm. 212, (18 

meetings, 30 September-2 December) 
Prerequisite: Consent of instructor 
Text: Perry, Scientific Bussian, Untencience) 

A functional approach to the study of Russian, designed 
tor graduate students who are preparing for the ,Russian 
reading examination, as well 88 for engineers and other 
specialists who wish to read and understand Russian sci
entitic and technical material. Includes b8.'!ic elementJ!l of 
phonetics and grammar. 

S&E DIY CII .. es will be announced at I liter dlte. 

THE 

DESERT DIVISION 
OF 

BAKERSFIELD · COLLEGE 
Ridgecrest, California 93555 

August 31 _ ..... __ ....... _. College .ptltude aDd pl.cemeat tests: 
School .Dd Colle&e Ability Tesl .. _ .......... _ ..... _ 8 A.M. 
Bead.la& Placement ................... _ ............... ____ ...... 9:31 A.II. 
En&Ush Cl .. sltleatloll ._ ......... _ .... _ .......... _ ...... __ ... 18 A.M. 
M.thematlcs Plaeement ........... ___ ............... __ ... _ II A.M. 

8eptembe? 3 ...... _ .. _ ... _ ... __ ...... _ ........... Open registr&t!o. 5-9 P.M. 
September $ .... _ .... _ ........................... ¥... Opea re,lstntioa 5-9 P.II. 
September 6 .... __ ......... _ ....... Bookstore to open 1";1 Colle&e Boom I. 
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10 A.M. to 3 P.M. 

September 9 ._ ........ _ .... _____ ._ ... _ .. _ ... _ ____ ....... _ ... I.nltrnetioD berln . 
September 9-%5 •.. ___ ._ ....... Bookstore open from 4 P.M. to 8-P.M. 
September 9-20 _ .. _ ...... _ .... _ .... __ .. _ Late rerh:tration in eollere office 

for elalle. not eloled 

The Desert Campus of Bakersfield College is a fully 
accredited two-year college offering comprehensive 
academic and vocational programs_ It is located on 
the southern portion of the Burroughs High School 
campus in Ridgecrest. For appointments and addi
tional information, telephone (714) 375-1548. 

The following is a partial listing of courses. For full 
listing, see Bakersfield Junior College Fall Semes
.ter 1968 brochure. 
DAY CLASSES 

..... "-, AA-PROPRIETORSHIP ACCOUNTING 
Tuea. and Thun .. 12 :30-2:00 
Room. 2 .• unlt&-lIr. Backus 

PrerequJ.lt&-MathemaUcs 51, may be taken concurrently. 
..... e .. 51-BUSINESS IlA. THEKA TICS 

llOD. aDd Wed., 10:00-11:23 
Bu,iDea Skills Center. 3 unlt&-Kn. Grecu 

BaI'U," lA.-EXPOSITORY COIIP081TION 
Tuu. and Thun . . 10 :00-11 :23 
Room 2, a unlt8-Klu Peck 

Prerequisite-Levell classification or & grade of C In Eng
IIlh 60. 

1I: •• IIs" __ BASIC USAGE AND GBAJOlAB 
Tuea. and Thura., 10:00-11:23 
Room a, 8 unlt8-Mrs. Higbee 

Prerequl.lte-Level S classification or a grade of C In Eng
IIlh 080. 

M.U. A-ELEMENTARY ALGEBBA 
:Mon. and. Wed ., 12:s()'S :OO 
Room a, S unlta---Dr. Cleaves 

M.U. D-INTEBMEDIATE ALGEBRA 
lIon. and. Wed., 10:00-11 :23 
Room S. S unlta---Mr. Keranen 

Prerequlslt&--Grade of C or higher In either one year of 
high school algebra or Mathematics A. 

Otflee SkUls lOB-INTERMEDIATE TYPING 
Tuea. and Thurs., 9 :30-12 :00 
Bu,lness Skills Center, 3 unit&--Mn. Grecu 

Prerequlslte--Qfflce Skill. 50A with a C or higher or a 
year of high school typing wit ha B or higher or Otnce 
Skills M with a C or higher. 

Otflee Sltins lOA-ADVANCED TYPING 
Mon. and Wed ., 2 :00-t :30 
BUlineu Skills Center, 3 unit8-Mn. Grecu 

Prerequlslte-Ortice Skills SOB with a C or higher or two 
year of high school typing with a B or higher or Otfice 

mendatlon of the Office Skills 54 Instructor. 
P.ychology lA~ENERAL PSYCHOLOGY 

Mon. and Wed ., 12 :3(}.2 :00 
Room I, 3 units-Mr. Riley 
Prerequlslt~A qualifying score on a college aptitude test 
or a grade of C or higher in Psychology 61. 

Social Selence 53B-INTRODUCTION TO SOCIAL SCIENCE 
Mon. and Wed ,. 12 :30-2 :00 
Room 2, 3 unite-Mr. Rosenberg 

EVENING CLASSES 

An 2A-BASIC DRA WING 
Tues. and Thura. , 7:00-8:53 
Room GOO, 2 unlts-Mn. Guzman 

Ballne.1 51-BUSINESS MATHEMATICS 
Mon . and Wed ., 6:00-6:23 
RlOm D29A, 3 unlta--Mr. Matulef 

Ballae .. 52-JNTRODUCTION TO BUSINESS 
Mon. and Wed., 8:00-9:23 
Room LSI , 3 units-Mr, Backus 

Ba.me .. Ad. lA-PRINCIPLES OF ACCOUNTING 
lion. and Wed., 6 :00-7:53 
Room LSI, 3 unlt&-Mr. Backus 

Prerequlslte-Sophomore standing. IA prerequisite to lB. 
Buslae .. Ad. laA-BUSINESS LAW 

Tue •. and Thurs" 6:30-7 :63 
Room LSI, a unit&-Mr. Backus 

Chemlltl', stA-INTRODUCTORY CHEMISTRY 
Mon. and Wed" Lecture 6 :30-7 :53 
Tues, and Thurs .• Lab 6 :30-9 :30 (choose either Tuea, or Thu .... 

lab, NOT both) 
Room D 29B, S unit&-Dr, Cleaves 

Prerequlslte-MathemaUcs A or equivalent. 
Chemlltry lA-GENEBAL INORGANIC CHEMISTRY 

lion. and Wedr .• Lecture 5:()()....i:23 
Tuell. and Thun .. Lab 6 :30-9:30 
Room D 29B. 6 units-Dr. Cleave. 

Data hoc. __ INTRODUCTION TO BUSINESS DATA 
PROCESSING 

Tuell. and Thur •. , 6 :S().7 :53 
Room B02, 3 units-Mr. Zah&rla.e 

Data Proc. 5&-CABD PUNCH OPERATION (18 wee", only) 
Mon. and Wed., 6:30-8:63 
Adminlltratlon BuUdlng, 1 unlt-Mn. Maaaaro 

Prerequisitee-Data Processing 60 or approval of the in
structor and ability to type at a net speed of 25 words per 
minute. May be taken concurrently with Data Processing 50, 

Electrical Tech. 54A-FUNDAMENTALS OF ELECTRICITY 

ROCKETEER 
Journall,m llA-PBINCIPLES OF EDITING 

Mon. and Wed ., 6:30-8:30 
Room L30, 2 units-Mrs. Higbee 

10urnaUlm llB-EDITING PRACTICES 
lion. and Wed" 6 :30-8:30 
Room LaO, 2 units-Mn. Higbee 

Prerequisite: Journalism 11A or permission of instructor. 
lournall.m UC-EDITING PRACTICES 

Mon. and Wed., 6 :30-8:30 
Room LaO, 2 unita--Mrs. Higbee 

Prerequisite-Journallsm I1B or permission of Instructor. 

Journalilm lID-EDITING PRACTICES 
Mon. and Wed., 6 :80-8:30 
Room LaO, 2 unita---Mrs. Higbee 

Prerequisite-Journalism llC or permlulon of Instructor. 
Madll.e Shop 6SA-ELEMENTABY MACHINE SHOP 

Kon., 5:00-9:53 
Training Annell: 2, 3 unlt&-Mr. Ladda 

Math C-PLANE TRIGONOMETRY 
Tuea. and Thun. , 8:00-9 :23 
Room 3. 3 units-Mr. Keranen 

Prerequlaite-Plane geometry and grade of C or higher In 
either advanced high school algebra or Mathematics D. 

IIa.Ua D-INTEBIEDIATE ALGEBRA 
Tuea. and Thurs., 6:00-6 :23 
Room 3, 3 units-MI'. Keranen 

Prerequlslt&--Grade of C or higher in either one year at 
high echool alcebra or Mathematics A. 

...... SA-ANALYTIC GEOIlETBY AND CALCULUS I 
Tuea. and Thun. , 6 :30-7 :68 
Room 3, 3 units-Mr. Keranen 

Prerequlsitee-Mathematlcs B , C and D or equivalents. 
A qualifying teat in the prerequisite math for this course 
will be given. Student. who fall the te.t muat enroll In 
llathematics I-SA. Students who do not take the qualtfy
tag test must earn a C or higher In Mathematics 1 prior to 
enrolling In SA. 

Math UA-ELEIlENTABY TECHNICAL MATHEMATICS 
Tuea. and Thura. , 5:00-6 :23 
Room D29B, 3 unita--Dr. Cleaves 

Math .A.-ELEMENTARY ALGEBRA 
llon. and Wed., 5:30-7:53 
Room S, 3 units-Mr. Keranen 

Metal 51-KETAL TECHNOLOGY 
Wed., 6 :00-8 :53 
Training Annex 2. 2 units-Mr. Flagg 

Prerequislt&-Open to engineering and technical majora. 
Jllaeralo .. y eA-INTRODUCTION TO H1NERALOGY 

Tues. and Thun., 6 :30-8 :30 
Room lUI, 2 unita--Staff 

Prerequislte-Chemistry 2A or equlvalenL 

Office Skllli 5OA-BEGINNING TYPING 
Tues. and Thurs., 5 :00-7:23 
Busine8l!l Skills Center. 3 unlts-Mn. 

Prerequisite-Open to anyone who 
year of high school typing with a C 

Office Pradlce 53A-QFFICE PRACTICE 
Mon . and Wed. , 6 :30-9:00 
BU8iness Skills Center, 3 unite-Statf 

Grecu 
hal not completed a 
or h igher. 

Prerequlsite--Office Skills lOB with a grade or C or higher, 
Two yean of high school typing with C or higher, One 
year should have been taken In the junior or senior year. 

Office Sklll8 52-FILING 
Mon. and Wed., 5:30-6:23 
Busineu Skills Center. 3 unlta-Statf 

Prerequisite--Office Skills SOA or equivalent . 
PhYlics 6OA-TECHNICAL PHYSICS 

Tues. and Thurs" 7:00-9 :53 
Room D29A, 4 units-Mr. Matule( 

Prerequisitee-High School algebra with a grade of C or 
higher and Mathematics 53A. may be taken concurrently. 

PhYlicl !A-GENERAL PHYSICS 
Mon. and Wed., 7 ;()()..8 :23 
Room D29A, 3 unit.&-Mr . Matulef 

Prerequlaltes-High School physics or chemistry and trig
onometry, may be taken concurrently, 

Physics 3A-GENERAL PHYSICS LABORATOBY 
Mon. and Wed. , 8 :30-9 :53 
Room D29A, 1 unit-Mr. Matulef 

Prerequisites-PhysiCS 2A-2B, may be taken concurrently. 
P.ycbology 51-APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY 

Mon. and Wed., 6:00-6:23 
Room 1 (LaO), 3 unit..-Mr. Riley 

8eeretarlal Training $GA-ELEMENTARY GREGO SHORT
.HAND 

Tuea. and Thun., 7 :30-9 :63 
Business Skills Center. 4 unlta- Mrs. Grecu 

Prerequlalte--Completion of Office SkUll 60A with a grade 
of C or higher or concurrent enrollment In a typing 
d .... 

Soeial Sdeace --.PBE-BETIBEMENT SEMINAR 
Tues., 8:CJO..9:63 
Room :M40. 0 unlta---Mr. Fekrat 

HlltoJ'J' la-HISTORY OF CALIFORNIA 
lion. and Wed .• 8 :00-9 :23 
Room. B02, 3 unit.&-Mr. Butler 

Matlt __ BASIC ARITHMETIC 
lion. and Wed., 5 :()()....i :23 
Room D26. 3 units-Mr. Pattenen 

M ... h 53A-BEGINNlNO JlATHEMATICS 
Tues. and Thura., 5:CJO..8:23 
Room D29A, 3 unlt&-Mr. Matulef 

FOB ELECTRONICS 

ON -CENTER SHORT COURSES 
Mon., 5 ,00-9,53 Due to enrollment limitations nomination by a de-
Training Annex, 2. 4 unlta--Mr, Wood rt t d t ril te d" 

Prerequilitee--MA or 55 prerequiSite to MB. Mathematics pa men oes no necessa y guaran e a mISSiOn 
53A must be taken concu'renUy. to a course. Final selection will be determined by the 

EI,""eal Tee •. 53-VACIlIlM TIlBES AND SEMI- Employee Development Division in cooperation with 
CONDIlCTORS the cognizant training facility. Employees accepted 

Wed., 5 .00-6.53 f will be 'f' th 
Training Annex 2, 2 unlta-Mr. Wood or a course DOti led by eir departments. 

Prerequlsltea-Mathematlcs 53A and Electrical Technology 
6tA or SS. 

Eagllih 8O-BASIC USAGE AND GRAMMAR 
Tuea. and Thurs., 5 :00-6:23 
Room 2, 3 unit&-Mra. Higbee 

Prerequisite-Level 3 classi fication or a grade of C In Eng
Iiah 080. 

Eaelilh S-SPELLING IMPROVEMENT 
Tues. , 8:00-8:53 
Room L SO. ~ unit-Mrs, Higbee 

Engllsh 080-SPECIAL REPAIR ENGLIS H 
Mon. a nd W ed .. 6:30-7:53 
Room B02. 3 unlta--Mr. Butler 

Prerequisite: Level 4 c1assllication 
Euellih 9Oft-I-; NGLISH FOR FOREIGN BORN 

Tues. and Thurs,. 6 :30-7:53 
Room M42, 0 units-Mr. Klaus 

Indu8trlal Drawing SOA-INDUSTRIAL DBA WING 
Tues, and Thurs., 6:30-9:30 
Room M48. 3 unlts-Staff 

Indu8trial Drawing SOH-INDUSTRIAL DRAWING 
Mon . and W ed., 5 :00-7:53 
Room M48, 3 unlta--Statf 

Prerequlsite--SOA or two years of high school drafting with 
grades of B or higher prerequisite to 3OB, 

8e1ledale PJ&D.IlIB. aad Co __ .... 1 TeebiquN 
Instraetor: ...... emeat TralnlDg CorporaU .. 
Loeatlon: Tral:a1a1' Ceater. Boom It1 
Dates: 11. 18. 19 September 198I 
Time. : 08S0-1531 (1a hoan) 
EDI'Ollment will be limited to 20. 

This introductory course Is dealgned to provide partici
pants with an in-depth expoaure to project planning and 
control techniques which can be effectively applied to 
small project use. Program Evaluation and R eview Tech
nique (PERT) methods, Critical Path Method (CPM) tech
niques and Line of Balance (LOB) technology are d evel
oped through lecture and workshop. Empha.els is on sim
plified approaches and "do It yourselr' planning tech
niques. Bastc networking terms and concepts are devel
oped wIth the clasa membere. and then teams are form
ed to d evelop original network plans. These plana are 
later reviewed to point out the wid e range of application 
of theae techniques. 

Maaaceme.nt lmpro\'ement Trainlne 
lailractor : WllUam Guthrie. Guthrie A&loc. IDe. 
LeeatloD: TnlDlal' Ceater. Room 107 
Datel : 3. 10. 11'. 24. 31 Octo~r 1968 
Tlmel: 0746-1630 (40 houn) 

Friday, August 30, 1968 
EDrollment I, limited to :0. 

Management Improvement Training deals with communi
cation, motivation, leadership, teaching, and innovation. 

The purpose is to Improve managerial skills. MIT Is n ot 
a lecture program hut Is concerned with problem IOlvi ng 
technlquea. 

Oral CommunlcaUoll1 Worklhop 
IDdl'octoJ': Dr. Bertram Barer, Management Tralnia, Corp. 
Location : Tralnl.ng Center. Room IU 
Datel: a, 10. 15. 11 October 1968 
Time.: O8OO-use (%4 houn) 
EIlrollmeut II limited to 16 maximum. 

Thll Is a small-group workshop designed to stimulate and 
Increase the etfectiveneaa of Individual oral presentation. 
Particular emphasis will be placed on techniques of indi
vidual expression. organl:l&Uon or ideM, effective listen
Ing and the presentation of informative and persuasive 
material. Thla worbhop will involve extensive group par
tlclpatlon. 

Pnblem Aaalysls aad Dec •• loa Makia. 
lame"r: Kepur-Tre.oe AJI~atel 
lAcatJoa: Tralala. Center ...... H5 
Da&H: !~ .n. IS. 2 •• ttl Oetober 1_ 
TiIIIes: ...... 1 .. (4t 11 ..... ) 
1I:aJ'Ollmeat 1mlted to Ie ma:dmam. 

There are three element. In We program : 

1. Baste concepta of declalon-maklng : Before each seulon 
managers study & aystematlc review of element In the 
decision-making process. 

~. Practice in using theae concepts: Managen aolve real
istic problems In a Ilmulated company, using what 
they have learned from their study. plus what they 
already know from ell:perlence. 

S. Immediate feedback : As aoon as the practice run ts 
finished, managers get full Information as to how well 
they put the concepts of decision-making into prac
tice. They analyze their perfonnance and then prepare 
for the next seaslon . 

PR1I:BEQIDSITES: This course Is not for beginners. Par
ticipants need to have managerial or supervlaory expe
rience. However, they do not need d eW led knowledge of 
IpeclalJ&ed functions such .. manufacturing, R&D, or tJ
DODte. 

Clear WrlUq 
butnldol': Bobe" Ga.Dlng. Gaan.iD" Alloclates 
Location: Station Theater 
Date.: %I October 1_ 
Times: 18SO-15S0 (e hoarl) 
Enrollment limited to 100. 

llany good Ideu never "get ott the ground" because they 
are ml,undeMltood by those who evaluate them. Good 
writing I. far more than jusl recording data. It must 
command the reader's attention. and hold it; it must say 
e.zactly what the writer means; and it must convey 
Information without any chance of misunderstanding, 
At this seminar. you'll learn step-bY-step procedure8 for 
organizing your thoughts and getling them on paper. 
You'll learn the same techniques that have helped top-" 
night technlca.l specialtsls and managers In many or the 
country'a leading organizations . ' 

PERT/CPM 
IIlJtra.etor : Paul Nov .. elc, Manal'cment Trllnln, CorporatioD 
Location: TraIDI.n" Center, Room 107 
Date.: 19. :to No\'ember 1868 
Time.: 0830-1530 (U houn) 
E1ll'ollment limited to 20. 

This advanced course Is Intended for personnel who cur
rently or In the near future will be directly responsible 
for the collection and analyals of PERT time and PERT 
c~t project data. A background In PERT/CPM network
Ing techniquea II auumed, 

EFFECTIVE BEADrNG 
lII.tractor : Cheder JealeD 
LocatiOIl: TralDtn, Center. Room 107 
Date.: :to, 27. September I_ 

f. 11, 18. Z5 October 1968 
1. a, 15. U November 1_ 

Tlmea: '730-0920 (Balle) 20 hoan 
f940·1180 (AdVUleed) 20 houn 
IJSO-143e (B .. le) 20 hoan 

Eal'ellmellt la eaeh se .. loa limited to %5. 

Designed to Improve reading skilll, this coune Involves 
learning technlquea which develop greater comprehen
sion and Increased reading rates. 

Maaa.gemeai; lDformaUoa SYlteml 
I •• tn:etor: Mr. Ea .. eae Shalill. UCSB 
Location: TralnlD, Center. :s.om In 
Datel: _. 27. U, H. so Aa •• lt 1_ 

U. 15. 16. 17. 18 Oetober 1_ 
TIme: tIM-l830 (ft boun) with eveDlag se .. tonl teDt..tlYely 

OD Monday. Taeaday &ltd Thu:nd .. ;y. 
Earollmeat. IImUed to 30. 

This counle will explore the development and Implemen
tation of a management Information system through work
shop Iealons emphulzlng the aolution of actual aya
terns problems . .Aa the empha.els Is not upon technical as
pects of data processing. the course is completely hard
ware Independent. Discuulon will focus on Management 
Infonnatlon System concepts from the manager'l point 
of view_ The manager's laak or Integrating v&rloWl ap
plications, and the lubaequent development of supporting 
data. bue will be thoroughly exPlored. 

Procurement MaaagemeDt for Teehaleal Penoaael 
latnaetor: Jim Coa1IGa. DoD. Davl., (Rarbrld,e HoaM. lac. ) 
Locatloa: Tralalag BuOdl .... Boom 2t6 
Dates : 4. 6. I, ,. a No\'embel' 1_ 
Tlmel: .... 1 ... 
Enrollmeat Umlt;ed to 30. 

Both text and cue materials stress the neceaury inter
relatIonships among technical and contracting personnel 
leading to a more adequate definition and understanding 
of the requirement u It relatel!l to the aollciting of lourees, 
evaluating proposala. awarding contracu, and ell:ercislng 
proper post-award lurvetllance thereafter. 

Pl"ojecl Manacemeat and Techalcal Data 
la,tractor: Dwlcht C. Berry. TRW SYlltem8 
Location: Tninlng Center. Room 24J5 
Datel : 16-27 Sepiember 1968 
Timel: 07SO-113O (4 hourt daUy-Z weeki) fO hoart 
EnroJlmeDt limited to 35. 

Thia coune Is designed to acquaint managers with the 
relationship of management functi ons to data elements 
and program control. Direct r eference to IDP2618. the 
Navy Planning System, and the control of technical data 
from program inception to fleet use will be covered, 

Ooafere.aee Lt:adenhlp 
Illitructor: Dr. George Lehner. UCLA 
Locatloa: Training Center, Room 101 

Friday, August 30, 1968 

Date. : 27. 28. %9. Au,alt 1968 
5, 6, 'J, Nonmber 1968 

Time: 0800-1630 (U hoan) 
EaroUment limited to 15. 

This Is a specialized course designed for employees who 
conduct meetings. conferences, or orientation COUne5. 
It wlll provide know ledges and technlquea of conference 
leadership with lecture. demonatratlon, and practice 
seaeions. 

Ballc Leadership Tnlnln, Lab 
Indructor: Dr. Geol'ee Lehner. UCLA 
LocaUoD: Greeatree Inn. Vlctorvtlle 
Datel: 2-8 December 1988 
Timel: To be UlDoa.nced 
EaroUment il limited to 15. 

Tb1a coune provldel an opportunity to ell:pertence your
eelf more fully In your relations with othen; to learn 
more about yourself and your impact on others; to un
derstand your own feelings and how they affect your be
havior toward othen; to become more sensitive to the 
ways people communicate with each other ; to learn ac
tIn ll.tenlng for meanlnp and feeUnp ; to learn how 
people affect croups and groupe affect people and to 
le&I'Il how to help croupa tunction more effectively. 

BtfeetiYe Usteala, 
8ellledaled u aeeded. 
Coordta.tor: Carl P . Fla •• 
Lecatf •• : TralaJa, Center 
Sa.gesW ..lor laiel"Hied NWC pe .... a.nel 

Sealon No. 1 - Thll course la preaented In two parts. A 
"pre-teat" tollowed by approximately one and one-half 
hounl of "listening and response." 

Seulon No. ~ - Beglm with a "listening and reaponae" 
leulon followed by a "Post-Teat" and an "Attitude Test." 

Both seaatoM may be given on the same day, however. it 
la recommended that the second seaalon be given the 
following day or with a time differential of no more 
than a week, 

latrodactioD te Sy.teml Analyall 
lutractor: Civil Service Commb.ion 
Localloa: Tralalng Center, Room 205 
Dates: 11. 17. 18, 19. It December 1968 
Times: ,,1_ 
Earollment I. Umited to SO maximum. 

The coune Is designed to develop the ability to apply the 
basic techniques and methods of computer systems an
alysis. This coune is specifically designed for those pre
paring for assignments in systems analYSis or those who 
must deal directly with sYltems analysil or computer 
user penonnel. 

JOURNEYMAN & TECHNICIAN 
DEVELOPMENT CLASSES 

Nature of the Program-These courses are designed 
to make a variety of development opportunities avail
able to artisans and technicians in a range of skill 
areas. The NWC Courses listed contain a suggestion 
for suitable participants. These suggestions do not ar
bitrarily limit the kind of participant accepted. Each 
supervisor should determine, with his employee, tbe 
courses most needed for each individual's develop
ment. The Programmed Instruction section of this 
bulletin offers many courses that should prove help
ful to Journeymen and Technicians. 

REGISTRATION: Registration for t his semester be
gins immediately. To enroll, send your completed 
Course EnrolJrnent Form llND/NOTS 12410/ w8 to 
Code 654. Enrollees will be notified of their enroll
ment status prior to the beginning of classes. 
SolderfleatioD (sa Ho1ll"l) 
(Time .. d Datel to be ADDouaced) 

Coordinator: Carl P. Fla,., 
lAcaUoa: TraJn.ln( Cente.r 
S •• ,elied foJ' : AIJemblen. Helpers • .Joaraeymea and Tech

AI ..... 

This class will give clusroom and lab InstructIon In aold
erlng and packaging of electronics equipment In accord
ance with Shop Practice 19 u written by NAFI, 

Bule Trusllton 
Sept. 3-lS (80 hu.) 
Sept. lIs-n (80 hrl.) 
Sept, S1-0et. 11 (lit hn.) 
" ... . 6-17.1969 (lit hrt.) "aa 20-11. 1969 (88 hn.) 
Coordlaator: Carl P. F1a" 
Loe.atlon: TniDla, Geater 
Su,gelted for Elecbon.ic Techalelaal 
Prereqal8ltes-Hlgh School Edueatloa or Eqalvalent 

Designed to thoroughly acquaint the student with the 
transistor from a phYllcal standpoint. Lecture and labor
atory type claas. 

Adv ... ced T .... lllto ... 
Oct. Ij..%5 (M brl.) 
Oct. U-Nov. 8 (80 It .... ) 
Feb. 3-14. 1989 (88 h .... ) 
liar. 17-28. 1169 (88 h .... ) 
CoerdJ.ator: Cui P. Flag&, 
LoeatloD: TraJaID, Cea.ter 
Sa"ested for Electronle Teehn.ielaD' 
Prereqal.ltel:Hlgh School Edautloa OJ' EqatvaJent with 

Mathematic, Back&,!,oand 
The Advanced Transistor course deals with ba.elc four 
terminal analysis In general. and Ita spec.l.fic application 
of four-terminal network analysll to the transistor. Lec
ture and laboratory type c1aaa. 

TraDllilor Troublelhootlng-Phue I 
Nov. 12-H (80 hrl.) 
Nov. Z5-Dec. 6 (88 hrl.) 
Feb. 11'-28. 1988 (80 hra,) 
Coordinator: Carl P. Flagg 
Location: Training Center 
Suggelted for Electronic TechDIclao8 and Electronic ED,in

eo .. 
Prereqalslte....:sound Knowledee of Tnul8tor Theory 

A simple and logical explanation of how to service basic 
transistorized equipment. Short lecture period wit h 
strong emphasis on laboratory equlpmenl and problems. 

TraDllltor Troublelhootln, Phue II 
Dec. 9-28. 1968 (80 hra .) 
MaJ'. 3-14. 1969 (80 hr •. ) 
Coordinator: Carl P. Fla,e 

ROCKETEER 

Locatloll: Tnlnln, Canter 
Saggellted for ElectroaIe Technician8 and 

Electroaie Eagl.neen 
Prerequl.itu-Translstor Troublelhootlng Phale I or 

the Equlvalnt 

To provide knowledge Ln servicing transistorized equip
ment, employing Its more advanced circuits, Minimum 
lecture with emphasis on practical laboratory atudies and 
practices, 

lategrated EledronlCl FamlUariaatlon 
Nov. 4-15 
Coordinator: Carl P. Flagg 
Location: TralnlD&' (}eDter 
Sug,e.ted for Electronic Technicians 
Prel'equlllte-Hlgh 8ehool Graduate or EquivaleDt. Rec-

ommend aD aeqaalntsace with electronles a 
tnD.lstori 

The evolution of Integrated Electronics and Ita present 
application, Baalc principles and descriptions of the var
loua fonna and type of microelectronics devices and the 
tec.hnJquee uaed In their development. 

Fl1lid Power-Flnt c.vse bd .. b:lal " MobU. Hydra.Ues 
a hcamatlel LaWI. Theory .. d ApplleaUoa 

GM.r4laat.r: C. P. na.g 
t..eatloa: T. be det.e.nnlaed 
S ..... e.ted for pertopel now worklDg with lroydn.Ue .r 

pUDIOatie eq1llpmeat and who woald like to lea.ra 
lrIore .IMat the fandloal aad appDuUoD. of •• eh 

eqalpmeBt. 

Tbll courae conaillts of lectures on theory and application 
of t1uld power components, While lOme basic laws of 
aulds will be dlacussed, the use of mathematics win be 
held to a minimum. 

ColT'Ollon Control 
November 18-12 

A review of the state of the art of corrosion abatement. 
The Importance of selecting materials and coating with 
a view towarda the material or man-made environment 
In whieb it operatel will be streued; selection based 
on function alone Is not enough. Design principle will be 
reviewed In relation to the various typea of corrosion; 
water Intrusion, g-a1vanlc; and vapor corrosion. Actual mil
itary equipment will be used to Illustrate the problems 
which evolve when corrosion protection ia not provided 
In equipment. While intended for design engineers, the 
course content Is extended to Include areas of value to 
production. procurement, ltandardization. Quality usur
ance, and maintenance personnel. 

PROGRAMMED INSTRUCTION 
The Autotutor Mark II teaching device is designed fo 
make the fullest use of the Intrinsic Programming 
Method. This method uses student feedback to con
trol the rate of teaching and the order in which new 
supplemental or review material is presented to the 
student. Intrinsically programmed material makes it 
possible to combine the patience and efficiency of a 
machine with the individual attention of a personal 
tutor. 

ENROLLMENT PROCEDURE: Submit a completed 
Course Enrollment Form llND/NOTS 12410/ 28 to 
Code 654. The Autotutors are located in the Training 
Center. Employees are scheduled on an individual 
basis for two hour sessions. Phone 72648 or 72686 if 
you have any questions on these programs. 
eat. No. 
7751B 
'nnc 
7751» 
776lE 
7711lF 
'17" 

7756A 

77""" 

moe 

7756D 

,,'" 
7751& 

De.cJ"lption 
Alte rnating Current (2 reels) 
Reactive Circuits (2 reels) 
PrInciples of Vacuum Tubes and Tran.slstot1l (2 reels) 
Special Purpose Tubes and Test Equipment 
Amplifiers and Oscillators 

Elements of Physlca, First Semester 
(4 reels-4 Volumes) 
Element. of PhysiC!!, Volume I , Lessons 1 thru 4. 

Me&I!Iurement and Vectora 
Elements of PhysiC!!, Volume 2, 
Leuons 5 th,ru 7, Statics and Kinetics 
Elements of Physlca, Volume 3. 
Leaaons 8 thru 11, Forces and Motion 
Element. of Physics. Volume 4. 

Lessons 12 thru 14. Energy 
Elements of Physica, Second Semester 
(4 reels - 4 volumes) 

71'99E 

7799F 

77UD 

,mA 
7711 
7720 
mo 
772m 

77111 
77!5A 
77_ 
,me m.., 
'1717 
mo 
'l7SOA 
,.7"B 
"SOC 
,.7S1D 
'1751 
'l75lA 
'l75lB 
nl1C 
mID 
7751 
11'SJA 
'l7UB 
'l7S1e 
nUD 
'l7U 
'7SSA 
'l7UB 
msc 
77SSD 
"S&A 
77558 
77S6(J 

'1781 ,,.. 
'7tOA 
7790B 
7780C 
'790D 
7790£ 
"900 

7790H 

" .. 
7792A 
77MB 
7792C 
7792D 
779S 
7793A 
779SB 
1'7930 
179SD 

'l7U 
7795 
7j95A 

" .... 
7795C 
779.m 

77MB 
7752A 

"5O 
"51 

7751A 
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Threads, Pulleys, Gears and Cylindrical Objects, Shop 
Mathematics with Micrometer and Vernier Calipers 
(1 reel) 
Methods of TroubleahooUng (1 reel) 

MATHEMATICS COURSES 

Math Introduction and Slide Rule Fundamentals 
(3 reels) 
Slide Rule Fundamentals (2 reela) 
Introduction to Computer Main 
Introduction to Algebra 
Trigonometry (2 reels) 
Career Arithmetic (8 reell. Ilieludel NOI. 71'15 to 

'171..,) 
Fractlona : A Review Course 
Whole Numbers (4 Reela) 
Decimals : A Review Courae 
P ercentages: A Review Coune 
Ra.tlo and Proportion 

Basic Statiatics 
Arlthmetle Fa.adameDWI (CTB GJ'ue 6 conteat 
AddtUon 
Subtraction 
Multiplication 
Divilion 

ArlUulletic FandamentaJl (CTB) Orade I e •• tent 
Addition 
Subtraction 
MultIpUcatIon 
DIvision 

AJ'ItbmeUe I'1Iadamutall (CTa) Gradel 7 ... coatent 
Addition 
Subtraction 
Multlpllcatlon 
DIvision 

AIUhmeUc FuDdameatal. (CTB) Grade' eoateat 
Addition 
Subtraction 
Multiplication 
Dlvtalon 
Flnt Year Algebra. Number Systems, Vol. I 
First Year Algebra, Number Syltems, Vol. II 
Flrlt Year Algebra, Number Syatems, Vol. III 

BNGLISH COURSES 
Effective Buslneu Letten 
Career Eaglilh (8 reel •• Illeladel NOI, 'I71OA to 

n90H) 
Improving Your Punctuation 
Improving Your Writing 
Grammar and Usage: Sentences, Nouns and Pronouns 
Grammar and Usage: Verb Usage 
Grammar and Usage: Modifiers 
Grammar and Usage: Sentence Complete ... , Phraaea. 

Sentence Types 
Grammar and Usage: Sentence Fragments, Run-on 

Sentences 
Mechanics of EDgli&h (CTB) Grade8 5-6 content 
Sentence Patterns 
Verbs. Modifiers, and Pronouns 
Capitalization 
Punctuation 

MechanlC8 of English (CTB) Gradel 7-8 content 
Sentence Patterns 
Verbs, Modifiers and Pronouns 
Capitalization 
Punctuation 

COMPUTER COURSES 
Introduction to Computer Math 
Computers ( 4 reel5. inelude8 N08. 1'1'fMA to 7795D) 
A First Course in Programing 
Techniques In Programing 
Advanced T echniques in Programing 
Business and Scientific Application 

SCIENCE A..""'~D ELECTRONIC COURSES 
Scientific Notation and Significant Figures 
Basic Electricity 
Elementary Electronlca 
Fint Year Electronle. (10 reel8, Include. No •. 
7751A to '751F) 
Direct Current (2 reels) 

HOME STUDY COURSES 
AND CAREER PROGRAMS 

Enrollment in the following courses starts immedi
ately. Submit a NOTS enrollment 12410/ 28 to Code 
654. For further information call extension 72648 
72686. 

Element. of Physics, Volume 5. Lessons 15 tbru 19. 
Second Semeater. Wave Motion No . 100-Bulc Arlthmeiic-Se Hoan 

,,"'" 
77srC 

'nAD 

'17" 

7780A 
71'80B 
moo 
'l78OD 
'1781 

77alA 
178lB 
"alO 
'l781D 

Element. of PhysiC!!, Volume 6. Lessons 20 thru 22, 
Second Semeater, Physical Optics 
Elements of Physics, Volume 7, Lessons 23 thru 26. 
Second Semester, Electricity 
Element. of Physica, Volume 8, Lesson 71. Second 

Seme.ter, Electromagnetilm 

BEADING COURSES 
ReadmE' CompreheDlloa. (CTB) 

Gradel 5-1 coateat 
Reference Sktlll-Llbrary 
FollowIng Dlrectlonl 
Reading Interpretation I 
Reading Interpretation II 

Readla,. CompNheDllon (CTIU 
Gradel 7-a eoateDt 

Reference Skills-Library 
Following Directions 
Reading Interpretation I 
Reading Interpretation II 

BUSINESS EDUCATION COURSES 
7itl Effective BWliness Letters 
7'" Erfectlve Secretarial Practices 

MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT COURSES 
T7II Etfedln Executl"e Pradlces Series 

" .... ,,.... 
'I798C 
1798D 
7798E 
7798F 
'7911 ,,.., 

77 .. 

" .. 7799 .. 
7799A 

7799B 

7790C 

j'7t9D 

(A LoDg Course, 8 ]'eell) 
Effective Decllion Making 
Effective Organization Practices 
Effective Planning 
Effective Delegation Practices 
Effective Managerial Control 
Elfective Use of Executive Time 
Effective Practices (A Short Course) 
Introduction to PERT 

MISCELLANEOUS COURSES 
Map Reading. 2 reels, Color 
How to Write sn Intrinsic Program 
Blueprint Reading and Shop Mathematics (7 reels) 
Introduction to Blueprints and Their Usea. Shop 

Mathematics with Whole Numbers (1 r eel) 
Blueprint Vlews and Scales. Shop Mathematics with 

Fracti onl (l red) 
Sectioning, Shop Mathematics with Decimals. P er
centages and Measurement (2 reels) 
Shop Mathematics with Ratio and Proportion (l reel) 

This coune Includes positive whole numbers, common frac
tions, decimal. and percentagel. 

No. IIS-Ba"e Drattlng-M Houn 
Thla coune Includes the use of toola and materials, geom
etry of drawing. lettering, orthographic projections, pictori
al projections, penpectlve projections. 

No. 10~Ba.lc Cnft Tool ......... Hoan 
This course Includea Instruction In the uae of common hand 
and power tools. fastening devices, measuring. laying-out , 
testing. grindIng, metal cutting. and safety precautions . 

No, UG-Fuadamentall of M&Chlaery 
This course Is Intended to Impart a basic knowledge of the 
applied use of physics in the mechanical fi eld from the 
Ilmple to the complex machines, A knowl edge of the Fua
damental . of Maehlnery should be a requi rement for any 
penon entering the mechanical field . Review of mathemat· 
Ics; levers: block and tackle : wheel and axle: Inclined 
plane and wedge; the screw; the g ear: work power force 
and prea.sure hydrostatic and hydraulic machlnel: ma
eblne element" and ba.slc mechanlsma : Internal combuetlon 
engine; and. basic computer mechanisms, 

N •. Ill-Balle Prlneiplel of Eledriclt)'-25 Hours 
This coune Includes an introduction to e lectricity. voltage. 
current. and resistance, magnetism and e lectromagnetism. 
lQurcea of electricity . energy and capacitors. 

No. 112-Ba.le Control Theory - CODtrol Clrcults-48 Hou.u 
This coune Includes a study of ba.slc control theory, elec
tronic control circuits. pneumatic control circuits. electric 
control circuits and an Introduction to Instrumentation. 

No. l1~Ballc Water I; Sel\'age-S6 Hours 
This courae includes sources of water. and Impurltlel, el
ementary arithmetic, e lementary hydraulics . fundamentals 
of water and sewage chemistry, peraonnel safety, rec
orda and reports. 

No. 118-Ba.lc Boller Fecdwater H.aDual 
This course Is d esigned to provide the Boller Operator., 
Boller Inspectors. and Maintenance P ersonnel. with a work
ing knowl edge of the basic rudiments of bolle r-feedwater . 
It presents a guide for the proper day-lo-day controlled 
care and treatment of boilers and their related equipment. 

No. ll7A and 1I7ft-Ba81c Automotin MallltenaDu and R e.pal r 
Included are hand tools, measuring tools. portable power 
toola, shop equipment, and automotive hardware. Informa
tion on proper procedures for soldering wi res and con
nections Is also preaented. 

No. lSO-Ballc Heating and Malntenan~e 
Thll course Is dealgned to gh'e practical information and 
problems about the installation. operation and maintenance 
of heating facilities and systems. 


